
 

 

Notices for February 7, 2021 
 
Dear lovely people of St Philip’s, 
 
I was reminded this week of two important ‘truths’ that caused me to stop and reflect. Both 
came from a very old and dear friend of mine, Sarah, who is now working for a Christian 
organisation working in Afghanistan. She is currently in quarantine in Kabul learning the local 
language, Dari. I can only imagine how she must be feeling just now. Afghanistan is one of the 
most dangerous places in the world to be, but even more so for a woman. Furthermore, 
Christian mission is seen by the Taliban as punishable by death (and we complain about being in 
lock down?)! 
 
Back to the two ‘truths’. In such strictly religious places, traditional forms of Christian mission 
are dangerous, not only to those who practice them, but also to those who convert - 
denouncing your Muslim faith is also a capital offence. Instead, Sarah’s work will all be about 
building relationships with local Afghans, offering loving service and working to build 
partnerships. Of course, this is exactly how Jesus operated. He reached out to people regardless 
of their faith. He offered the friendship of God, not an alternative creed, but a Way of living 
based on inclusivity, love and forgiveness. This ‘Way’ leads to true ‘metanoia’, a transformative 
change of heart and mind, not crass religious conversion. Offering our neighbours our love, 
partnership and the friendship of God is what the Book of Common Prayer calls ‘True Religion’. 
 
Secondly, at the beginning of this new and challenging chapter in her life, Sarah recalls the need 
to find the time to stop and think on what she is doing and why. She reflects, ‘It is in the quiet, 
in the pausing, that I will find what I need and who I am and not in the busyness’ and quoting Sr 
Macrina Wiederkehr, she remembers the reason why she is doing what she does at all: “be 
quiet for a few moments, and drink in the truth that you have been created to love.” 
 
As we hurtle towards Vestry and as we reflect as a parish about what we are looking to be as a 
Christian community moving forward, we do well to ponder these things too. We are created to 
love and to share the friendship of God in partnership with others, regardless of the 
circumstances in which we find ourselves. 
 
Love and Prayers, 
Stuart 
 

DATES TO NOTE 
Sun Feb 7 Fifth Sunday After Epiphany online 10 am 

https://www.stphilipsdunbar.com/blog 
Join us for Zoom coffee at 11 am https://zoom.us/j/454815164 
 

Mon Feb 8 Livestream training 10:30am 

Wed Feb 10  Zoom School   7:30 pm Register first with Stuart 
https://zoom.us/j/99356251296?pwd=eEU0ZzVjUUJVWktqb3ZIZWxjdkZRQT09 

https://www.stphilipsdunbar.com/blog
https://zoom.us/j/454815164
mailto:rector@stpdunbar.com
https://zoom.us/j/99356251296?pwd=eEU0ZzVjUUJVWktqb3ZIZWxjdkZRQT09


 

 

Thurs Feb 11 Zoom celebration of Archbishop Melissa Skelton’s Retirement  7 pm 
Tues Feb 16 Parish Council Meeting on Zoom at 7:30 pm 
Wed Feb 17 Ash Wednesday 
Thurs Feb 18 Zoom School   7:30 pm register with Stuart 
Sat Feb 20 Deadline for Parish Council nominations   4 pm to Diana Bragg 
Sun Feb 21 Annual Vestry Meeting on Zoom at noon: preregister with Pat  
Wed Feb 24 Intercessor Information & Training with Stuart on Zoom at 7:30 pm 
Thurs Feb 25  “What Does God Want From Us?” Lenten Series begins. Details TBA 

 
 
WEBSITE WORSHIP   Sundays at 10:00 am 
Our Website Worship is easy to follow along with, we deliver the order of service to your in-box. 
The services are recorded and posted by Saturday evening, so you can watch and revisit them at 
your convenience.  St Philip’s will continue to offer online worship for the many worshippers who 
cannot attend in person or who live afar.  Please join using the link above. 
 
COFFEE TIME 
Join us for Zoom Coffee at 11 am https://zoom.us/j/454815164 
To join the gathering by phone, dial 778-907-2071. Coffee Hour ID is 454815164 
 
MIDDAY PRAYERS - Mondays to Thursdays, via Zoom, 12 Noon 
Join Stuart for Midday Prayers. Whether you are at home or busy at work, this 20 min service 
will help you relax and reconnect with yourself, your community, and your Creator…  
https://zoom.us/j/98573390558?pwd=bWJkS0hTc1E1RzNkQUNicEl3QzFadz09 
To join by phone, dial 778-907-2071  The Meeting ID: 985 7339 0558 
 
PRAYER, CARE AND SHARE - Wednesdays via Zoom at 10:00 AM  
On your computer, click the link at 10:00 AM https://zoom.us/j/2939572088  
To join the gathering by phone, dial 778-907-2071.  The meeting ID is 2939572088. 
 
PRAYER LIST 
Please pray for those who have asked for our prayers at this time: Sally Antrobus and her 
family, Ann Halfnights, Greg, Maura and Brian, Nancy, Tracy and family, Larry Hoad and Mike 
Lane, Sarah Burns, Jan Alexander, Mia Salamito, Diana Bragg and Family, Hazel Maunder.  
 
Let us pray for those who have died: Brian Rocksborough-Smith ODNW, The Rev. David 
Hawkins, Ken Crookall, and Eve Alexander. Let us pray for their friends, family and loved ones 
bereaved by their loss.  
 
MILESTONES 
Sending loving birthday wishes to Peter Fryer! 
Join in celebrating birthdays, anniversaries, and other milestones. Please send your news to Pat 
Brandon, our Acting Parish Manager. 
 
ARCHBISHOP MELISSA SKELTON RETIRES 

mailto:rector@stpdunbar.com
mailto:dasbragg@gmail.com
mailto:manager@stpdunbar.com
https://zoom.us/j/454815164
https://zoom.us/j/454815164
https://zoom.us/j/98573390558?pwd=bWJkS0hTc1E1RzNkQUNicEl3QzFadz09T
https://zoom.us/j/2939572088
mailto:manager@stpdunbar.com


 

 

A celebration on the occasion of her retirement as Archbishop of the Diocese of New 
Westminster.  All members of the Diocese are welcome to attend and join in wishing her a 
wonderful retirement. 
Date: Thursday, February 11  Time: From 7 to 8:30 pm 
Location: on Zoom. Please register at https://tinyurl.com/ArchbishopRetirementCelebrate 
 
VESTRY MEETING: February 21, 2021 
Location: Zoom at Noon. See Zoom School options below to prepare you to attend. 
Register:  Register with Pat for Vestry this year so we know how many will attend on Zoom. 
Reports:   Pat Brandon is compiling the Vestry Reports which will be emailed to you. 
If you need to have a paper copy printed for you this year, please notify Pat soon and she will 
prepare one for you to be available for pick up from the mailboxes starting Sunday, Feb. 7.  
Nominate: Nominations close Feb. 20 at 4:00 pm. Contact Diana  dasbragg@gmail.com 
Prepare:  Read the Vestry Report carefully and prepare any questions that come to you.  
Question:  We’ll be taking questions in a slightly different way this year due to the virtual 
format of our meeting. To ensure all questions are heard and addressed, and to share the time 
effectively, please send your questions in advance of the meeting to rector@stpdunbar.com  
 
ZOOM  
If you have not yet downloaded Zoom, now is the time!  Zoom gives you access to the many 
virtual events that keep us together:  Prayers, Coffee Hour, the Lenten Series, and this year’s 
Vestry Meeting.   
Here’s the link to download Zoom free onto your computer:  https://zoom.us/download 
Open it up, explore the site, try a sample meeting, watch the tutorials, and join Zoom School. 
 
ZOOM SCHOOL  
Novice Level: for parishioners who have managed to download the app on their device. 
Register with Stuart rector@stpdunbar.com 
Classes: Zoom School on Wed. 10 February, 7:30 pm. or Thursday 18th February at 7.30 pm  
Practice Zoom skills, etiquette and communication before Vestry.  
Click on the link below and Stuart will welcome you into the class on Zoom: 
https://zoom.us/j/99356251296?pwd=eEU0ZzVjUUJVWktqb3ZIZWxjdkZRQT09 
If you have no computer or wifi, you can phone in. Dial +17789072071 (Canada) 
Meeting ID: 993 5625 1296 Passcode: 045417 
 
Beginner Level: for parishioners who feel daunted or bothered about using Zoom.  
Register for a one-to-one phone lesson. Call Debbie Matheson: 604-202-6196 
You must have a smart phone, a tablet, or preferably a computer and Wi-Fi.  
Debbie Matheson, Suzi Noetzel and Catriona Wilson stand by to call you back and walk you 
through downloading the app onto your tablet or computer. We’ll get you started, then you’ll 
be ready for a Novice Lesson with Stuart.  
 
THE SEARCH COMMITTEE: PARISH PROFILE SURVEY  
 
Parishioners were asked to complete a short Parish Profile Survey which was emailed to you on 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=00183xwP5la5S4c1iruRqLMO6cZffcxllkwsJgb_FF2iqLvjYrbt2hBZz_kyi6Ph9ofUafrPMuFHBfSylSpYek6-o0-UILPLJY5vr1og7-nCNVrUz-IGAkcQWqCe1k9mv0pluYNoOjnemjDzjmrhXF7KBG7IVaQF177IvsyUUlYs78LFhSuH3vqpg==&c=4iU6wsTjc7FdoRONAvm_chi12t4uB6D0dQhsa9SSLzujU044aRXwoA==&ch=YoO63tzpohiAi0LuTpjXu5wKc-1f63Mnm2j89HoTu2jqovKFbEh2NA==
mailto:manager@stpdunbar.com
mailto:manager@stpdunbar.com
mailto:dasbragg@gmail.com
mailto:rector@stpdunbar.com
https://zoom.us/download
mailto:rector@stpdunbar.com
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Tuesday, Feb. 2. The Search Committee (formerly the Canonical Committee) is updating our 
2017 Parish Profile, written after extensive visioning sessions and broad parish input, which will 
advertise St Philip’s and the rector’s position. The Search Committee seeks your fresh input into 
what draws you to St Philip’s, to rank parish priorities, and rate the attributes we seek in a 
rector. You must sign into the survey with your name, but names will be removed from the 
data. Every member of your household is invited to submit their own survey.  
We wish to hear from as many parishioners as possible and look forward to your input.  
Note: if at the end you are asked to click on certain photos, just do it. It’s for security. 
Deadline: Sun. Feb 7th at 6:00 pm 
 
Access the survey here: 
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSc3OU3zqWKH77l5GgvIHd1LAXm3RQKWFnhLHM
TC83ovE1ahmA/viewform?usp=sf_link  
 
INTERCESSOR INFORMATION & TRAINING SESSION 
All Intercessors and those who may be interested in becoming prayer leaders are encouraged 
to attend this session. We have not had an instruction session for several years. Stuart will 
guide us through the formats and where to find the prayer resources. Please join us on 
Wednesday, February 24 at 7:30 pm for a zoom meeting. To register, email Diana Bragg, 
Intercessor Coordinator at  dasbragg@gmail.com 
 
RESOURCES FOR LENT 
This year's Lenten Series called 'What Does God Want from Us?' is a five-week course on Zoom 
that pairs a six to thirteen-minute TED Talk with a passage from Scripture. Discussion questions 
invite us to talk about how our faith connects with daily life. Weekly topics include everyday 
leadership, doubt, identity, community, and perseverance. This free resource was adapted by 
the Diocese into a booklet here: https://tinyurl.com/tedbible Course dates and times to follow. 
Resources -  https://www.vancouver.anglican.ca/diocesan-resources/lent-2021-resources      
 
THE CHAPEL 
Given that the chapel is overdue for some renovation and renewal, and the Capital Campaign 
now has funds available, Parish Council agreed on January 19th that renovations to the chapel 
should now be reconsidered. Much good planning work has been done in the past. Interested 
parishioners are asked to contact the wardens with concerns, questions and ideas, and if you’d 
like to be involved in a working group. We look forward to a future when we can use the chapel 
once again and we want that special space to be ready for that day. 
 
OPPORTUNITY TO LEARN TO RUN LIVE-STREAMING - Monday 8 February, 10:30am 
Two live-streaming cameras have been installed in the church! We seek to train a team of 
volunteers to learn to operate the system so we will be able to livestream all our services and 
events on the internet. This is an exciting opportunity for the whole parish.  If you are 
interested in getting trained to be involved in this exciting new ministry at St. Philip’s, please 
email Pat at manager@stpdunbar.com   
 
TRANSFORMING QUESTIONS  

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSc3OU3zqWKH77l5GgvIHd1LAXm3RQKWFnhLHMTC83ovE1ahmA/viewform?usp=sf_link
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Dates: Thursdays, Jan. 28 – Apr. 15, 2021 on Zoom. Session length: 60-75 minutes 
https://www.vancouver.anglican.ca/pages/transforming-questions 
Questions? Contact The Reverend Jessica Schaap, Missioner for Christian Formation 
 
COMMUNICATION  
In this time devoid of in-person gatherings, communication is more essential than ever! Stuart 
and the wardens remind you that you are always encouraged to speak to the Rector, a Warden, 
a trustee, Treasurer Don Thomson, a committee leader, or members of Parish Council. Please 
communicate your questions, thoughts or suggestions, especially in time for monthly Parish 
Council meetings or Vestry, the dates of which are listed in the bulletin. 
 
Staying close while we’re apart, 
Your Rector and Wardens 
 
Stuart Hallam   rector@stpdunbar.com 
Debbie Matheson  debbiematheson53@gmail.com 
Brian Mix   bmix@telus.net  
Diana Bragg   dasbragg@gmail.com 
Suzi Noetzel   spnoetzel@me.com 
 

https://www.vancouver.anglican.ca/pages/transforming-questions
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